
Example Family Blessings. 

Example prayer for daily bloodline cleansing. 

Father God, cleanse my bloodline on both my father and mother’s side. 

Forgive us for our iniquities of idolatry, bitterness, pride, lust, greed, 

jealousy, anger, fear, rejection, rebellion, bloodshed, sorcery, witchcraft 

and so forth that have defiled us. We renounce and condemn all these 

iniquities and apply the precious blood of Jesus to flush out every curse 

and defilement and tear down all false altars. With the authority You have 

given me Lord I command all iniquities and related infirmities and 

sicknesses to be gone from my bloodline right now in the name of Jesus 

Christ.  Father, I ask You to command Your blessings, healing and 

restoration over me, my family, my children and all future generations 

and release us into our identity and destiny in Christ. Amen. 

Example blessings for your Family Prayer Altars. 

Numbers 6:24-26 is the best place to start. You can use this to bless 

your family members at all times! 

 

Here is a general prayer of blessing using the formula we saw in session 

4. When blessing family members add on prophetic blessings that are 

uniquely for them – as you receive words, vision, and impressions. 

“I bless you (name) in the name of Jesus, that the Father may bless you. 

I bless you that the peace and joy of God may come upon you and wash 

through every part of your being, physically, mentally, socially and 

spiritually. Amen.”  



Example blessing for Bar Barakah (Boy’s coming of age ceremony) 

This can be adapted for a girl’s Bat Barakah.  

“Father God, I thank you for my son, Bob. Bob, you are no longer a little boy. 

Today you have become a man. You are well equipped with everything you 

need to fulfill your destiny as a man of God. Before the foundation of the 

earth, God Almighty planned for your life and planned for you to be a man. 

There is nothing that you will ever need to do to become a man, because God 

has made you one. Today we are simply recognizing publicly what God has 

done in you." 

(Recognize specific character qualities in the son.) 

"Bob, I have noticed in your life that God has made you very intelligent. He 

has also given you a gift of articulate speech and an ability to take 

complicated concepts and make them simple for others to understand. I 

believe that the Lord will use you powerfully to teach his Word to others. You 

also have a gift as a peacemaker. I notice that when your friends are at odds 

with each other, God frequently gives you just the right words to break down 

the walls of enmity and help them reconcile with each other. I believe that 

God will use you greatly in these areas of reconciliation and teaching." 

"Son, I am so glad that God has given you to our family as a gift. You are a 

wonderful son. I love you! Today I am so proud of you. I bless you with 

wisdom prosper you in all that you do, and may you serve the Lord Jesus 

Christ all the days of your life. Today, I loose you from being your mother's 

little boy, and I release to you the authority and responsibility of manhood. 

Bob, today before God and these witnesses, as your father, I declare that you 

are a man. I love you, son, and I release you to fulfill your destiny in Christ.” 

Excerpt From Bar Barakah By Craig Hill 

All other critical times of blessing will have similar blessings that are 

unique to the individual. This one above gives you a sense of how it will 

be framed. 

 


